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Accommodation trains leave Rork Is'and
t):e0a. and tl.-- O m: arrive Peoria '50

and :15 Leave Peojia :00 and
:15 arrive Rock Island :G0 and :S5

p'
Ail train rm dtilv except Snnda;
All passenger trains arrive an? part Union

detot. Peoria.
Free Chair er Fas; Express netwecn clock

Is'ond a::i Peiria. born directions.
Through t'.cliet all points; bai;cit'c caerked

through des:inatii-.n- .

CABLE EKill.
Acorn. Arcotki.

JjV. Kjc -- iau 9.1n am .iHfro
Arr. Heviii 10."' 5.0R pro

Car.: 11.00
,Acoin. Acro--

vio .2i 13.r0
if.' 7.l'n 1.45

irk 'j-i- r.55 .i.iki

SUDL.'iW, CKH-'- r

' 'Teiden. Tl'

"Great Rock Island Route

stsiu.vg i?IBF- - Ttirr

TO THE UAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Kock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed anl ;ive that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
are'a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes

task difficult of accomplishment.
Fassengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

KEMEMJJER

The Great ltock Island Koute runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflice in the United States,
Canada 1t Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Jen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St. John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago, 111.
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PLEASANT

3
THE NEXT MORNING I FCCL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it acta rently on the stomach,

liver and kidnevs. and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink tm made from herbs, and is prepared tor use
as easily as tea. It Is called

LANE'S rnEDIGIIIE
A 11 drainrtsM sell it at soc. and tl a package. I f yoa

cannot g't it. send your address for a free sample.
Unt-- i Family Medicine mevee the bowele
vara ear. In order to be healthy this is necessary.

Address O&ATOtt F. WOODWARD, Lb Kov. K. V-

so

ook's Cotton Root
COIMFOTJND.

recent discovery by old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
sfe and
discovered. Beware of

drmreista who of- -

for ir.fi.ri.ir medicines niace of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compoukb, take snbst

inclose 1 and A cents in postage letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars plain envelope, ladies
only, 3 stamps . Address

reliable

No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.
Sold Kork Island bv Marshall Fishei. H'per House, Harts Bannscn 20th street and So

ave.. and drn';e-st- s eve-vh"- n-

"The Pace
That Kills"

is ovcrzuork
makes no difference what kind. Using
gjeasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never cleaiL

Not when

thousands

AMERICAN FAMILY

mm
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. MllrJlV"Ja
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A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
(Suppositories. Ointment in Capsnls also in Buz
and Puis; A Positive Cure for Externa). Blind or
Bleedinc Itchine, Chronic. Kecn' or Hereditnrv
Piles, Female weaknesses and mf.nv other dis-
eases: it is always a irreat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with ehe knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never neen known
to fail. ?1 per box. 6 for So; sent bv mall. Why
snffcr from this terriable disease when a written
cuarantee iajmsitivly piven with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
frre sample. naractee ised by our aeut
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Momach. Liver anil Eew
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Kevcr, Colds,

Nervous Disorders,Sleplessness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the complectiou; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure 'or Sick Dkapachi
and Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take. Large
Vial" of SO Pills 2S cents.

HARTZ & ULLMEYER Sole Agents Kocb Isl
sua ill

Rheumatism
Lumbago. Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back. &c.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnetl- SUSPENSORY

VTtn purs thout medicine all Htmkmem resultinsr fmmovpraxation of brain nerve foroes ; excesses or indiscrlon, mm nervous debility. leepffness, lanfruor.
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatim, all femalo complaints,
'tnernl III bvaltli. etc. Ttiia electrio lielt containswaiinU toaranto over all others, rurrent isInstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit ,000.00, and
will cure ail of the above diseases or no par. Thou-
sands have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we Rive hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our Pewerfal faipravea BUflTRIG BtiBF'IrMlsTT, the
ffreatest boon ever offered weak men, FKKK with all
Belt. HtaHa aaa Hia atreaath Ul AKAHTKKD la SO ta

U as Send for lllua'd Pamphlet, mailed .sua led, tree- SANDEN BLBOTRIO CO.,
SO. 16 Mm CsaOle HU, C111CAUO, UX.
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60CIAL COMPACT THAT UNDERLIES
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

The Fundamental Law of Man Which Com-
pel, the State to Take the life of One
Who Has by Ills Own Band Taken the
Life of Another The Right to Take Llfo.

There is an infinite amount of loose
thinking, speaking and writing about capi-
tal crime and its punishment. We are
growing too mtich accustomed to hear mur-
der trials discussed as if they were contests
between prosecuting officers eager to en-
force the vengeance of a cruel and blood-
thirsty state and the legal champions. of an
unfortunate prisoner seeking to escape the
penalties of an unrighteous law. That is a
false view of the matter utterly false.

Reference is in order to the first princi-
ples on which society rests. There are
some primary truths tvhich it seems need
to be firmly reasserted.

There were natural laws long e any
human laws were enacted. They are ele-
mental, and their justice is self evident.
Among these natural laws there is one that
stands surely first. It is expressed in the
homely proverb, "Self preservation is the
first law of nature." From this first law
of nature it followed that when men lived
without organized society and had no state,
no written law, no courts and no regular
machinery of justice, any man whose wife
or daughter or son or brother or kinsman
of any sort was killed or injured, or whoso
home was invaded by any kind of violence,
had the right of retaliation in his own
bands. If any of his household were slain,
be had the right to kill the slayer.

This natural law rules everywhere today
outside the picket fence of organized civ-
ilization. It would rule in the United
States again and instantly if it were dis-
tinctly proclaimed that laws and courts
bad ceased to exist and that every man, wo-
man and child in the community had as
much protection as and no more than they
could provide for themselves. All the au-
thorities on law anil justice that have ever
spoken or written from the time of Moses
down to the days of Recorder Smyth, have
agreed ujion this point, that the right of
defensive and protective retaliation for in-

jury is a natural one conferred by the Cre-
ator upon every man, and not to be taken
away from him unless an equivalent pro-
tection be afforded by the state.

The state is the product of civilization,
but what is the state? The state is simply
a compact. It is a contract between
every individual member of it and the col-
lective community. The individual agrees
to give up of his individual rights.
Among them he niTrees to give up the right
to kill ct siglit the man who assails him or
any of his kindred and binds himself never
to kill, except when in his judgment his
own life will be lost if he does not. The
individual agrees further not to kill at
sight the assassin or the violator of his
wife or daughter, but instead to leave the
man who has thus irreparably injured him
to the public justice of the state. Hut the
individual citizen is only one party to th
social contract. The state also agrees to do
certain things in return for the surrender
of individual rights.

The state binds itself to give to the in-

dividual citizen, through its laws and its
courts, the same just satisfaction which b
would be clearly entitled to demand and
take if be lived iu a desert where no human
tribunal existed. The state says to him:
"'The right to kill the man who kills j our
nearest and dearest ones is surrendered, but
it is not lost. If your home is invaded, your
hearthstone desecrated, your household
robbed of its inmates to fill premature and
bloody graves, the collective state will hold
him who does these things to the same ac-

countability to which you yourself could
and would hold him if you lived in a state
of nature, in the full enjoyment of your
natural rights."

The law which makes murder punishable
with death is the logical outcome, of that
compact between the state and the individ-
ual citizen. It is idle to talk of the state as
having any malice to gratify or any ven-
geance to appease against such u man as
Alxuy, the murderer Christie 'Warden in
New Hampshire, or Harris in New York.
Society collectively can not and does not
seek the life of any man. Hut the state has
made a compact under which it is stipu-
lated that the natural light of private ven-
geance shall not be exercised, yet by that
same compact it has guaranteed to protect
every household within its larders from all
such invasions and violations, m.d to do it
by placing every man in the community
under a bond not to kill, with the penalty
attached to the bond that if be will not let
another live neither shall he live himself.

We may theorize, and speculate, and
split legal hairs, and raise moral quibbles
from now to the crack of doom, but we
never can get away from the basic laws of
human nature. Men will never surrender
their natural right to defend their lives,
their homes, their wives and their children
against the assassin by killing him any
longer than the state fulfills its duty to
hold murderers to the same expiation
which, if there were no laws and no courts,
they would certainly le held by those
whom they wronged, and they never ought
to surrender it. James W. Clarke in New
York Recorder.

Keeping One's Youth.
There is a man in this town who is over

50 years old, and he looks 35. His face is
smooth, his eye clear, and not a hair ia
white. It is true he lives a quiet life, and
his pursuits are sedentary, but he attrib-
utes the continuation of youth to
naps. "I cultivated the habit of sleeping
offhand when I was a youngster," he says,
"and have kept it up ever since. I don't go
to bed or lie down when I want a nap, but
as soon as I feel drowsy I put my elbow on
the back of my chair, rest my head upon
my hand and go oil sound for five min-
utes. Wheu I wake up, I am in first class
trim again. I have got so used to that way
of napping that if I lie down I am wide
awake in an instant." Xew York Sun.

Flamingoes' Tongues.
The beastly Yitellius, as Giblwn calls

him, spent at least six millions of money on
table iu about as many months. He invent-
ed, or his cook invented for him, a dish
which he designated "The Shield of Miner-
va." One of its principal ingredients was
flamingoes' tongues, of which, I may add,
both Pliny and Martial speak in encomias-
tic terms. Hampier says that the flamin-
goes have "large tongues, and near the root
is a piece of fat which is accounted a great
dainty." When Captain Oweu was survey-
ing the east coast of Africa, his sailors shot
down hundreds of these beautiful birds in
order, with an extravagance worthy of Yi-
tellius, to make a dish of the tongues alone.

All the Year Round.

Slightly AmbigaouaV
Dabble How do you like The Aurora

elnce I took charge of it?
Dibble It is just such a paper as I should

expect you to get out. Booton Transcript.

In John Ashton's "Curious Creatures of
Zoology," there is a quotation from "a
little Latine booke, printed at Vienna in
the yenre 1551," which tells a most wonder-
ful story. Ashton quotes as follows:
"There was found in a mowe or rycke of
corn almost as many snakes, adders and
other 6erpentcs as there wns sheafes, so as
no one sheaf could le removed but there
presently appeared a heape of ougly and
fierce serpentes. The countrie men deter-mynedtos- et

fire upon the barnt and so
attempted to do, but in vnine, for the straw
would take no fire, although they laboured
with nil their witts and policye to burn
them n -- .

"At last there appeared unto them at the
top of the heap a huge great scrpente,
which lifted up his bead and spake with a
man's voyce to the countrie men, saying,
'Cease to prosecute your devise, for you
shall not be able to accomplish our burn-
ing, for wee were not bredde by nature,
neither came we here of our owne accord,
but were sent by Gxl to take vengence on
the s'.nnes of men.' "

Ashton leaves us in the dark as to what
the "count rie" men did, but it is natural
to suppose that they surrendered at once.
St. Louis Republic.

I cheer, 1 help, 1 strenctben, I aid,
I gladden the heart of nai and mitid,
I set constipation's captive free.
And all are tic-- 1 or for taking me.

Thus spoke ons of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

let". They are pills that speaa for themselves.!
Very small, very nice to take, produce no nansea
or griping, yet are most effectual in all ca'es of
constjpition. nilions or sick headache, or lc
Vanned liver. Only 25 cents a vial, at druggists
A perfect vest-pock- et medicine.

When Baby was sick, we gave her rjastorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Oostoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

ChiUrei. Cry for
Pitcher's Casvor.a.

Coujihinjv leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the eough
at once

Chlldrei. Cry for
ditcher's Castoria.

0e Genuine

ANCHOR''
PAIfJ EXPELLER,

is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
rlnnt Tn fl ti mim. "Rftrkaciie.

Trains in tlis Sir1 Cllfst HTld
joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before you need to ony, ooiaia

the valuable book: "Gnide to Health."with
endorsements ot prominent payaiaaua.

F. AD.RICHTER &C0.
17 Str.

European Houses: London,
Vienna, .rrague

onstein.
25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

I all1 jstr
IBS

T

Warren
NEW YORK

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

Bndolstadt,
.xk.oi.i.eruauifikcii,

Hnreniberei Leipsio.
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ASSOLUIE CURS FOR
O-and- Q

WIIL NOT CAU6E
STRICTURE, ask for
!1 O NO PAIN NOeTrVN.

",Sf"JCrrC S WIT CH

v'tuttftcro arm c'svna

THOMAS Sol- - treat
rio'k Islam

CURE

As

a?

YOURSELF!
tronbledwith (ionorrlireai

'Gleet, VVhites.Spermatorrhoeal
'or ony unnatural dlfcrhnrt-f-ax- k

frour linifgrist for a bottle of
'Birr k. It cures n ioxr rlars
wiUv;i.ttiir-?u- d publicity of a
run m !itccd not to stricture.
The I'r.iuersal Amtriccr. Cure.

uifactured by
Evans Chemical

CINCINNATI, o.
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ZOA-PHD-
RA

Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

A MEDICAL BOOK wn- -kD0LLAIIS, sent for 10 centMnSealed Envelope.

oOc Trial fnz.e sent by m&u.

Letters for advice Marked
v.....-...- i. i- - iriiiicnt" areseen by our I'hjMchiiis only.

miDIClkt CO.
H. . Oilman,

KalamaiiMi, "Mich.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

is replete with all the novelties of the se-
ason, purchased for cash from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They ca-
nnot only save you money, but give vcu new

and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

they solicit an early call.

1625 and 1527

Second Avenue
124 126 and 12s

SixtlrrTJtll Str.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line ot Tipe, Brass Goods, Packing Host,

Fire Bricfc Etc. L.arge6t and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago

DA Via WUUXl. Jrtoline, 111. I 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeen r
Telenhone 2053. Telephone 114S. E;aitJ

i

Residence Telt)hon 1 16W

JOHN GIPSON,
TIIE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOEE.
Is now 'luca'.cd in his new f hop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street
t3fLicht shoes a specialty. l'Pi : tuC.:

JL. H. HILL. jPTI G

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or exp

wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCEB, Pre?

DAWNAGHER,
Propricioror of tie Brad? s'.iuet

Ail kinds of Cut Flowers cont tantly on tuno.
wrren Houses Klowur Tor

One block from Central Dirk, the hrwit'ln Iowa. Mi Brady

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

O See and Shop 225 E'gbteenth Street. . ; Rock lsl2

Ml V'rds of carpenter work a S)eclalty. Fiats and estimate f or a;,
fornlshea on application.

i Oives lteUet at once lor u ?" 'YC 'j.I th KotHU. It U KTs TJsOcggiaU or by aai ELY BK0S., 6ft


